FCL Certificants’ Code of Conduct

Certificants shall:

1) **Deliver quality**, work with all stakeholders to improve the quality and value of the professional services delivered as a certificant.

2) Act in accordance with the **ethical and professional requirements** / in accordance with the applicable professional standards.

3) **Act with honesty and integrity**, be open and transparent and committed to combatting fraud and corruption in the course of their professional work.

4) **Perform duties while giving due regard to sustainability** and other societal issues affecting their industry.

5) **Act fairly and inclusively** and in a balanced and considerate manner to all, respecting diversity.

6) Use and promote their **certified status** only while it is active. Advertise and offer services related to their certification only within the **scope** of their certification and relevant knowledge and expertise.

7) Accurately **communicate the meaning** of their FCL certification(s) to clients and stakeholders.

8) Continue to **develop their professional knowledge**, skills, and competence.

9) Promptly **notify FCL** if their professional status is suspended or revoked or if convicted of a serious offence.

10) Inform their clients and stakeholders of any potential **conflict(s) of interest** which would affect the delivery of their services under their certified status.

11) **Do not disclose any confidential information**, unless otherwise required by law or by agreement with the stakeholder(s).

12) Do not act in a manner that would affect the **reputation** of FIDIC, FCL and FCL certifications.

13) **Cooperate** with any investigation efforts - if a violation of this code of conduct occurs.